REMEMBERING

Jacob Lieberherr
April 28, 1946 - January 30, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Leslie Askew
Relation: My Friend's Husband

My deepest condolences to Judy-Ann, Dylan, Sarah, Sam, Trevor and Melinda, on the loss of your
much-loved family member. He was such a wonderful, talented and interesting man.

Tribute from Judy
Relation: friend

Farewell Jake. Truly a life well lived. Thank you for bringing so much joy and love into Judy Ann's life.
Rest easy now, and fly high with the angels.
Feel no guilt in laughter, he'd know how much you care.
Feel no sorrow in a smile that he is not here to share.
You cannot grieve forever; he would not want you to.
He'd hope that you could carry on the way you always do.
So, talk about the good times and the way you showed you cared,
The days you spent together, all the happiness you shared.
Let memories surround you, a word someone may say
Will suddenly recapture a time, an hour, a day,
That brings him back as clearly as though he were still here,
And fills you with the feeling that he is always near.
For if you keep those moments, you will never be apart
And he will live forever locked safely within your hear

Tribute from John C
Relation: Friend

Jake, you'll be jamming with the best. Thanks for all the good times and sharing your life. You made a
difference. Our Thoughts are with Judy-Ann , Dylan , Sara and the others in the family. Love, peace.
John&Ki m.

Tribute from Ken Lutes

Relation: friend

Condolences to Jake's family and loved ones on this terrible loss. Though we lost contact in recent
years, Jake was a good friend and work-mate in the 80s when I lived in Victoria and I'll always be
grateful for the laughs, the music and the thoughtfulness and kindness he brought into his daily life. I
still consider myself an honorary associate of Jake & the Snakes and regret that we won't have the
chance to play again.

Tribute from Andrews' Family
Relation: Son's Grandpa

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Jake will be missed greatly. I am sure glad Hunter got to
make so many wonderful memories with you Jake. He loves you so much and knows you will be
watching him every minute of every day. Love from all of us.

Tribute from Jack P
Relation: colleague

Condolences to Jake's family and loved ones. I had the pleasure of working with Jake for several
years ....he made positive a difference in the lives of many through both his work ....and his leisure
activities. I still have a Jake and the Snakes tee shirt from a mid '90's bash! ....and a collection of
guitars partly inspired by his influence. He will be missed.

Tribute from McClung family
Relation: Stepdad/Grandpa

Jake... I wish I'd gotten to know you better in the time you were here and properly thank you for all the
happiness and love you gave my mom. Our thoughts are with all of those grieving over this loss,
especially Judy-Ann. Love and hugs from the McClungs.

Tribute from Lorna Jackson
Relation: Mother-In-Law

To My Dear Daughter, Judy Ann and family, I wish to extend my deepest sympathy on the loss of your
dear husband and best friend, Jake. He was a wonderful man, so full of caring and thoughtfulness. I
will always remember how good he was to me and all of our family. He had such a tender heart and
will be missed by all of us who knew him. Even though his guitar has stopped playing here on earth,
his music will carry on forever.
With all of my love, Mom

Tribute from Marian Meagher
Relation: friend

Although we lost touch over the years, I remember fondly those wonderful years we tried to make a
difference in society. Thanks for the good times and your wonderful sense of humour. Fly high my
friend. Condolences to loved ones.

Tribute from Giselle Wikelund
Relation: friend, former coworker

Jake was a lot of fun, good company, and always had a great sense of humour. I remember him

fondly.
Giselle Wikelund

Tribute from Jeanette Aubin
Relation: Employees together

My condolences to Judy-Ann, Sara, Dylan, Travis, and Melinda and the other members of Jake's
family. Working with Jake, for the Federal Government for over 10 years, and being one of the
"Fabulous Snakettes", in Jake's, "Jake and the Snake", band are treasured memories. I still have the
t-shirt he created,"The Show They Never Should Have Gave". Jake was always smiling and had a
unique way of looking at the world. He was kind, he loved to laugh, loved to play music and he loved
his family. He cared about his colleagues, and for the First Nation's communities and other groups he
assisted through his job. Jake you will be missed.

Tribute from Travis & Hunter
Relation: Step Son & Grandson

Jake, We both miss you very much, thinking of you all the time, I know that we had and will have great
memories to share. Thank you so much for being there for Judy - Ann ( M0M). I wish sympathy to my
mom so much and We BOTH love you and will always remember you. You always and still have a
good heart. Love Travis And Hunter

Tribute from Henry Leong
Relation: Former co-worker and friend

My deepest sympathy to the family of Jake. Have known "Jakers" since joining him as employee with
same federal government department in 1985. Jake was quick witted and loved to make others laugh.
I got to know Jake even more through our government travels up and down Vancouver Island--and
most times I'd end up with a stitch from laughing so hard. Jake was also our union shop steward and
when he was called upon to mediate disputes, he adroitly settled them. His Jake and the Snakes with
the Fabulous Snakettes group performed mainly to pay tribute to departing employees, and
sometimes just to get together and party to manage everyday stress.
Jakers....I miss you already!

Tribute from Maggie MacLean
Relation: friend

I read the Obituary in the local papers and said to myself, "I know him", and then I said, "I know
them".... I met you both when you just moved into Chemainus and you purchased my little rebuilt
Honda Civic.
I saw you two sing 'together' at the Willow St. tea room, not too long ago, and I said to myself: "Don't
they make a neat duet"..... I found you both very entertaining and I really loved when you did a bit of
harmony together, that was just 'sweet', in the musical sense, a nice sweet sound. As a couple up on
stage, the connection was obvious.
The memories will be many and good, may they 'serve' you well'.
I guess 'jamming' with angels will be a pretty good gig eh?!
May your shared love & life together hold you still.
Maggie M.

Tribute from Sam Lieberherr
Relation: Known him for over 67 years:brother

I am very glad and happy that Koby was able to enjoy 10 years of retirement and travel. with a very
caring, compassionate and lovely life mate , wife Judy-Ann. I send my sympathy to Judy-Ann,Dylan,
Sara, Melinda and Travis. I have known him longer than any one else>over 67 years, 9 months and 3
days.<

When he told me about the leukemia in December, I was sure that he would last until the end

of April to his birthday. He does not give up easily.

Tribute from Jan Bauman
Relation: Friend

Smooth sailing, Jake... Taken way too soon when you and Judy Ann had barely found each other, and
started your magical musical journey and travel adventures together. Heaven will be jammin' with your
folk songs and wacky sense of humour. Thank you for being the soul mate extraordinaire for my
Dearest Friend and bringing so much love, joy and laughter into her life, and giving spirit to the
family..Rest assured that Jay Ay will have shelter from the storms ahead. She is surrounded by
Friends and Family who adore her and will keep her safe. Heartfelt blessings to Judy Ann,
Melinda,Travis and families.

Tribute from John Masai
Relation: Long-time friend

Rest in peace my dear friend "Jake the Snake" We miss you.

Tribute from Carole and Keith Simpson
Relation: Long time friend of Lorna and Fred, Judy Ann and Bruce

Dear Judy Ann: Deepest sympathy to you at this sorrowful time. We will attend the Celebration of Life
for Jake and trust that the friendship and love from family and friends will be of some comfort to you.

Tribute from Gary Cristall
Relation: old friend from 1966

Hadn't been in touch for 10 years and Googled Jake and found out. He was a great friend and we
shared soem wonderful experiences as well as hard times. Farewell my friend. It ended well.

